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Tissue adhesion to bioactive glass-coated silicone tubing in a Peritoneal dialysis catheters are manufactured using
rat model of peritoneal dialysis catheters and catheter tunnels. highly biocompatible polymers, which has been successful
Background. Silicone peritoneal dialysis catheters do not in minimizing the foreign body reaction and enhancingdevelop tissue ingrowth, lack a mechanical barrier to perilumi-
device longevity. A thin fibrous capsule typically devel-nal bacterial migration and need cuffs for anchorage. We hy-
ops around the catheter, but there is no tissue adhesionpothesized that a bioactive glass coating composed of silicon,
calcium, sodium and phosphorous oxides would cause a bene- to it. The potential space between the device and the
ficial tissue reaction causing catheter adhesion, and tested this fibrous layer allows movement of the catheter and can
in a rat model. serve as a conduit for infections to spread from the exitMethods. A hexane solvent-based method of coating sili-
site to the peritoneum. Anchorage of the catheters hencecone tubes with Bioglass powder was used, which maintained
requires the attachment of one or more cuffs (that is,flexibility, and then the ultrastructure was confirmed with scan-
ning electron microscopy (EM). Segments 2.5 cm were implanted Dacron). These have the disadvantage of being subject
subcutaneously in 8 Sprague-Dawley rats, with uncoated tubes to infections that are difficult to eradicate, and can lead
as a contralateral control, and histology was done at 2, 4 and
to removal of the cuff near the exit site or even loss of6 weeks, including special stains and EM.
the catheter [1]. The application of hydroxyapatite orResults. The uncoated segments grossly had no adherence
to surrounding tissue, and were physically separate from a thin ceramics to silicone surfaces has been reported [2, 3],
fibrous capsule of approximately 50  width. Trichrome stains and led to our interest in applying similar technologies
demonstrated the capsule was rich in collagen. There was mini- to peritoneal devices. We hypothesized that a bioactive
mal adjacent tissue reaction. In contrast, the coated tubes were
coating of the catheter surface could lead to tissue adhe-palpably fixed to the soft tissues, and sections demonstrated an
sion, which would be very beneficial with respect to an-adjacent prominent layer of macrophages and multinucleated
giant cells. Small numbers of lymphocytes were noted. This choring the device and presenting a barrier to microbial
cellular reaction increased over the 6-week implant duration, migration. We selected bioactive glass (consisting of sili-
and was also associated with neovascularization of the tissue con, calcium, sodium and phosphorous oxides) because
adjacent to the segments (33 vessels in coated vs. 20 in controls
of its noninflammatory bioreactivity and the literatureper 200 field, P  0.0001). Many refractile silicone particles
supporting its binding to collagen and tissue proteins asand prominent multinucleated giant cells were present, with
small numbers of lymphocytes and macrophages. Stains showed well as inducing local growth factors [4, 5].
scattered discontinuous calcific deposits. These findings are con- The aim of the current study was to use methodology
sistent with reports that the Bioglass silicon oxide leads to recently developed in our laboratory to coat the surface
the formation of a layer of hydroxyapatite, which binds to colla-
of silicone catheters [6] and then to assess tissue responsegen and induces a tissue cellular reaction.
to these devices. Silicone tubes were coated with bioactiveConclusions. In summary, bioactive glass coatings can im-
prove the tissue retention of silicone tubing by promoting adhe- glass powder, and the histologic reaction and ultrastruc-
sion by collagen and cell proliferation, and are promising for ture was compared to uncoated controls after subcutane-
future studies of peritoneal dialysis catheters. ous implantation in a rat model.
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ysis, collagen adhesion, polymer dialysis catheters.
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process and consisted of particles with a size range of Immunohistochemistry and microvessel
density measurement90 to 125 , containing 45 wt% SiO2, 6 wt% P2O5, 24.5
wt% CaO, and 24.5 wt% Na2O. The Ca/P molar ratio To facilitate the measurement of the microvessel den-
was 5.0. Silicone tubes (NewAge Industries Inc., Willow sity in the tissue surrounding the tubes, a monoclonal
Grove, PA, USA) of 9 French size were cut into 2.5 cm antibody (clone HUC 1-1) against the muscle isoforms
lengths and were washed in a hexane solution. They of actin was selected. Actin, present on the ultrastruc-
were immersed in a silicone solution further diluted with tural level in cytoplasmic microfilaments that character-
hexane (Nusil 2 part Silicone System-Med. 6233; Nusil ize muscle cells, is mainly expressed by smooth, skeletal
Technology, Carpinteria, CA, USA) and then the glass and cardiac muscle cells as well as myoepithelial cells.
coating was applied circumferentially [6]. The tubes were The immunostaining was performed on a Ventana auto-
mated immunohistochemistry slide stainer (ES model;air dried and then placed in an oven at 65C at ambient
Ventana Medical Systems, Tucson, AZ, USA) with thehumidity for approximately 12 hours. The open tubing
prediluted muscle actin antibody according to the manu-ends were sealed with medical grade silicone glue. Ho-
facturer’s instructions (Ventana Medical Systems). Eachmogeneous coating of each tube was grossly confirmed
muscle actin immunostained section was scanned at awith a 100 field microscope. Samples underwent ultra-
magnification of 100 to determine two areas (“hotstructural imaging by scanning electron microscopy (EM;
spots”) in the fibrous tissue surrounding the tubes thatmodel 6330; JEOL USA Inc., Peabody, MA, USA) of
showed vascularity. The hot-spot fields were usually attheir surfaces and cross-sections. Uncoated segments
opposite areas of the tube. A countable microvessel wasserved as the controls. All tubes were washed in a 1%
defined as any muscle actin stained capillary. Branchingsolution of Triton-X 100 and then gas sterilized using
vascular structures were counted as a single vessel. Theethylene oxide.
final quantification was determined by counting the num-
ber of microvessels in two fields for each sample at aAnimal model
magnification of 200, for a total of 32 fields. StatisticalThe experimental animal procedures were in accordance
analysis was performed using SAS software (SAS Insti-with institutional and international standards for the care
tute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). With each animal serving asand use of laboratory animals (Animal Welfare Assurance
its own control, the results were analyzed by both thePublication A5427-01, Office for Protection from Research
t test and signed rank test, with P  0.05 consideredRisks, Division of Animal Welfare, National Institutes
statistically significant.of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA). Male Sprague-Dawley
rats (N 8, weight range 200 to 250 g) were studied. The Transmission electron microscopy
coated tubes were implanted subcutaneously by sliding
To evaluate the ultrastructural characteristics of the
them under the haunch skin so as not to be in proximity
cellular and extracellular matrix reactions to the tube
to the small skin incision, one experimental segment per
implants by transmission electron microscopy, represen-
animal. The uncoated control segment was implanted in tative sections of the tubes and surrounding tissues were
an identical fashion at the contralateral side. The animals fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer. The
were sacrificed at weeks 2 (N  2), 4 (N  4) and 6 specimens were rinsed with phosphate buffer, incubated
(N  2). At the appropriate times, the animals were with 2% OsO4 for 60 minutes, dehydrated in a graded
euthanized and the full thickness skin with subcutaneous series of ethanol (30, 50, 70, 95 and 100%) and embedded
tissue was widely excised around the areas of the tubing in Spurr’s resin. Ultrathin sections were cut with a Leica
segments and fixed in 10% phosphate buffered formalin. Ultracut UCT ultramicrotome and stained with uranyl
acetate and lead citrate. The ultrathin sections were exam-
Tissue processing and histology ined with a Philips CM 100 electron microscope (Philips
The tissue samples from the control and experimental Corp., Best, The Netherlands).
groups were coded and studied by one of the investiga-
tors in a blinded fashion. Sections perpendicular to the
RESULTSlongitudinal axis of the tubes were embedded and pro-
Ultrastructure of coated catheterscessed in paraffin blocks. Histologic sections were trans-
ferred to glass slides and stained with hematoxylin and Figure 1A demonstrates the outer surface of the coated
eosin (H&E) and the Masson trichrome and von Kossa catheters prior to implantation. The bioactive glass parti-
histochemical methods. To detect polarizable material, cles homogeneously coated the outer surface and there
slides were observed by light microscopy using polarizing was no evidence that our solvents had permitted the
filters. The refractile nature of the tissue sections was as- silicone materials to inadvertently cover the powder. The
cross-sectional images (Fig. 1B) confirmed that the glasssessed by lowering the condenser of the light microscope.
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Fig. 1. Scanning electron micrographs of the bioactive glass-coated silicone tubing segment in (A ) the outer surface, magnification 270, and (B )
cross section, magnification 65.
particles were embedded in the outer portion of the was interspersed also within this layer, as noted on tri-
chrome stains (Fig. 3D). Foci of microcalcification, astubes, but their outer aspects were still available for
reactions with adjacent tissue. demonstrated on von Kossa staining, were conspicuous
(Fig. 3E) but not present in a circumferential pattern
Gross and histologic evaluation around the catheter segments. Although no polarizable
foreign material could be demonstrated, highly refractileThe question of whether the silicone tubes were either
foreign material was prominent both within the innernot coated or coated with Bioglass could be accurately
cellular layer facing the coated tubes and outside thispredicted by the blinded observer based on the gross
layer in the surrounding tissue. In the latter location, theexamination (Fig. 2). The uncoated tubes had no signifi-
refractile material was often engulfed by macrophagescant fixation to the surrounding tissue and were easily
or multi-nucleated giant cells (Fig. 3F). This refractilemovable. Upon attempting a cross-section, the uncoated
foreign material typically had a doughnut or oval shape,tubes often slid out of a sleeve of the surrounding tissue.
was pale yellow to pink, and varied from approximatelyIn contrast, the coated tubes were palpably fixed to the
15 to 30  in diameter. Tissue surrounding the uncoatedsurrounding soft tissue and upon cross-section the tubes
tubes occasionally showed such a refractile body, but theyremained firmly adherent to the adjacent tissue.
were far fewer in number and size than was observedMicroscopic examination of the histologic sections re-
around the coated tubes.vealed that the uncoated and coated tubes were within
the subcutaneous tissue adjacent to fat. The extent of
Microvessel density evaluationthe associated tissue reactions increased after the two-
Muscle actin immunostained sections highlighted neo-week implant time, and appeared to have stabilized by
vascularization occurring in the tissue surrounding thethe six week duration. The uncoated tubes were sur-
tubes. The microvessel density, expressed as microvesselrounded by a thin fibrous capsule (or sleeve) that mea-
counts per 200 field, was significantly greater in thesured approximately 50  in width, with no evidence of
tissue surrounding the coated tubes at a mean of 33tissue adhesion. The capsules had a smooth inner surface
compared to the tissue around the uncoated tubes at 20.facing the uncoated tube and consisted of elongated fi-
The difference in microvessel count between the twobroblasts (Fig. 3A) and abundant collagen as observed
experimental groups was a mean of 13.2 vessels/field,on trichrome stains (Fig. 3C). In contrast, the tissue sur-
which was highly statistically significant with a t test ofrounding the coated tubes was strikingly greater in width
P  0.0001 and a signed rank of P  0.0002.and cellularity. Even though the microtome sectioning
technique tore most of the tubing off the underlying
Transmission electron microscopytissue, small fragments of silicone remained adherent to
those structures (arrow; Fig. 3D). An inner layer facing Ultrastructural examination of the fibrous capsules
surrounding the uncoated tubes confirmed the light mi-the coated tubes was richly cellular containing macro-
phages and prominent numbers of multi-nucleated giant croscopic findings. Elongated fibroblasts were embedded
in an extracellular matrix rich in collagen fibers. In con-cells along with sparse lymphocytes (Fig. 3B). Collagen
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Fig. 2. Photographs of sectioned full thickness skin demonstrating no adhesion to uncoated tubing (A ) and adhesion to coated segments (B ).
Note the space (arrowhead) between the movable uncoated tube and the surrounding fibrous sleeve (A).
Fig. 3. Histology of capsules surrounding the
uncoated (A and C) and coated (B, D, E and
F) catheter segments. Uncoated catheters de-
veloped a thin fibrous capsule (A, H&E) rich
in collagen (C, trichrome). The coated seg-
ments elicited a robust reaction consisting of
prominent macrophages and multi-nucleated
giant cells with a few lymphocytes (B, H&E).
Collagen was interspersed also in this cellular
reaction (D, trichrome, arrow indicates frag-
ment of silicone tubing remaining after being
stripped by the sectioning process). Von Kossa
staining revealed scattered calcific foci (black
precipitate) along the inner aspect of the cellu-
lar layer facing the coated tubes (E). Outside
the cellular reaction layer in the tissue sur-
rounding the coated tubes, doughnut-shaped
refractile foreign material (arrows) was pres-
ent within multi-nucleated giant cells (F).
Magnification 200.
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Fig. 4. Electron micrograph of multi-nucleated
giant cell that has engulfed a prominent foreign
(arrow; magnification 4125).
trast, the macrophage character of the cellular layer adja- likely still be needed to prevent early fluid leaks from
the peritoneal cavity. This concept is distinct from workcent to the coated tubes is typified by the presence of a
prominent endosomal-lysosomal apparatus and phago- reported with ceramic connectors spanning the skin exit
site, wherein the goal of these bioinert devices was tocytosed foreign material. This material, observed on light
microscopy as refractile bodies (present near coated and prevent tissue reactions or adhesion [7].
Of the many possible methods to surface-modify sili-uncoated catheters), shows on higher magnification a
cone catheters, we chose to study bioactive glass becausefibrillar substructure arranged in small plates separated
of its success in other human applications. Since theby more electron-dense lines of apposition (Fig. 4). The
rigorous pioneering work of Hench in 1971 these glassesappearance is that of silicone, as well as possibly partially
have been extensively studied, and numerous publicationsemulsified silicone oil.
describe their ultrastructure and mechanisms of bioactiv-
ity [4, 5, 8]. The compounds are now commercially avail-
DISCUSSION able and utilized as a bone substitute in such diverse
Peritoneal dialysis catheters and many other polymer roles as a powder for filling periodontal cavities or as
medical devices share the benefits of excellent biocom- molded structures for middle ear bone prostheses [4, 9].
patibility, which in turn is a major factor preventing tissue Bioactive glass is a “glass-ceramic” composed of silica
adhesion and anchorage. Thus, silicone catheters need oxide, sodium and calcium phosphorous, in portions that
to be secured with fabric cuffs that allow tissue ingrowth, can be altered during the manufacturing process [5, 10].
and have the secondary benefit of presenting a barrier A number of methods can be utilized to produce the
to bacteria. The lack of tissue adhesion for the uncuffed glass, with the temperature, humidity and drying tech-
portion of the device causes a potential space around niques influencing the final product. In the case of the
the catheter that can be the conduit for peri-catheter melt-derived glass we utilized, the goal is to have homo-
infections. These tunnel infections may not only be diffi- geneous monolithic uncracked particles. Powder is pro-
cult to treat, but can progress to peritonitis and ultimately duced by dry milling and mechanical sieving is then per-
may lead to catheter loss [1]. Longer segments of fabric formed to obtain the desired size range. Alternative
cuffs could anchor greater portions of the catheter but processes (such as sol gel methods [11]) can be chosen
might be very problematic to treat if these foreign bodies if there is a need to create a microporous structure with
became infected. We believed that these catheters could an even higher surface area and resultant bioreactivity.
Too high a silica content (that is, greater than 60%)be modified to induce a highly beneficial tissue adhesion.
This hypothesis was tested using silicone devices in a rat retards that surface bioactivity, and too low a content
prevents adequate substrate for the chemical reactionsmodel. There have been encouraging preliminary reports
from other investigators using methodology for surface [5, 10]. The ideal mixture is dependent on the particular
application and manufacturing process, and led us tocoating with hydroxyapatite [2, 3]. Successful gradual
development of tissue-to-catheter adhesion would not use a 45% silica oxide product. The multi-step chemical
reaction process that takes place after implantation isentirely preclude the use of cuffs, as at least one would
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well-established in the literature [5] and requires an ap- not easy because of the inherent difficulty in reliably
applying a hydrophilic active layer to an extremely hy-propriate composition of the aqueous milieu in order to
culminate in the formation of a bioreactive hydroxyl drophobic silicone substrate. The two-part silicone solu-
tion fortunately provided enough solvent to permit glasscarbonate apatite (HCA) surface layer. First, protons
from the surrounding solution are exchanged with the deposition, without destroying the integrity of the under-
lying tubular structure. The robust bioreactivity and ad-glass’ sodium and calcium cations, forming Si-OH sila-
nols and raising the pH of the adjacent tissue. Si-OH hesion of the coated catheters is supported by our ultra-
structural studies. Collagen, fibroblasts and evidence forgroups also are independently formed at the particle’s
surface by cleavage of Si-O-Si bonds. These silanols sub- angiogenesis were demonstrated by light and electron
microscopy. We believe that the growth factors describedsequently condense and repolymerize into a –Si-O-Si-
O- gel layer. Formation of this SiO2 rich layer is the key in the bone models also could explain our observation
of increased numbers of fibroblasts and blood vessels,step in establishing bioreactivity because it serves dual
roles: reacting with local proteins and mucopolysaccha- further enhancing the tissue adhesion.
Our not finding evidence for a toxic reaction to therides, as well as being the base for HCA deposition. Ca2
and PO34 migrate through the gel layer to its surface bioactive glass is an important requisite for continuing
studies of this biomaterial. Previous reports also supportedand form clusters of amorphous CaO-PO34 . These amor-
phous calcium phosphates grow from substrate derived the lack of toxicity or inflammation in a variety of animals
and tissues [5, 15]. These included human and animalfrom the glass as well as from the surrounding tissue.
They then react with OH and CO23 from the surrounding models using cell cultures (fibroblasts, lymphocytes and
macrophages), implants (subcutaneous soft-tissues andaqueous solution to form the HCA layer, which is similar
to the apatite that naturally occurs in bone. Progressive muscle) and injected particles (lung). Bioglass powder
did not provoke a response, cellular or fibrotic, whenformation of hydroxyapatite bone mineral crystals at the
bioactive surface solidify its “bonding” to the host tissue. placed into the rat peritoneal cavity and there was evi-
dence that it was absorbed into the lymphatics [15]. ThisAlthough not fully understood, the apatite and silicon
oxide rich species also are thought to stimulate the pro- is reassuring since even though the goal in peritoneal
dialysis would be to only coat the tunnel portion of theduction of local cytokines (including TGF-), cause local
increases in osteoblasts and osteoclasts [12, 13], and these catheter, there would seem to be no adverse events if
small amounts of powder inadvertently entered the peri-ultimately lead to additional bone formation and turn-
over. The bioactive glass-to-bone interfacial forces are toneal cavity. The histologic evidence of multi-nucleated
giant cells, highly refractile particles and small numbersso strong that attempts to disrupt the bond typically
cause fracturing of the bone instead [5]. In addition, the of lymphocytes and macrophages is consistent with leach-
ing of the silicone into the surrounding tissue, with itsexpanding HCA network is thought to bond collagen
fibrils through complex but as yet ill-defined mechanisms associated foreign body reaction that is well-described in
the literature. Even the uncoated catheters induced someinvolving charged regions of the collagen interacting with
the PO34 groups in the glass. It also has been suggested degree of giant cell reaction, and this silicone reaction to
widely marketed commercial products is not known tothat the apatite crystals might undergo nucleation within
the collagen fibrils [5]. The HCA matrix with intertwined cause any long-term problems. In the case of our study
it is possible that the source of the refractile particlescollagen fibrils (usually parallel to the particle surface)
has been demonstrated ultrastructurally and is consistent was the silicone solution utilized to adhere the glass, as
well as the catheter itself. Our finding of more prominentwith the reported high interfacial forces. The speed at
which the HCA layer forms and these tissue reactions silicone particles in the tissue surrounding coated versus
uncoated catheters is consistent with prior speculationoccur is dependent on the bioactive glass composition,
and commence within hours using the preparations stud- that fibrous capsules retard the migration of silicone by
virtue of presenting a physical barrier.ied here. In bone applications the implant bonding final-
izes at six weeks [2], a time frame that was used in We believe that after previous reports of various tech-
niques for surface modification, this is the first demon-designing our investigation.
There are a number of possible approaches to incorpo- stration of a glass-ceramic coating of silicone catheters
that was successful in inducing tissue adhesion in an animalrating bioactive glass into silicone devices. The glass can
be added to the polymer mixture during the manufactur- model. The methodology is simple, practical and could
easily be deployed in large scale commercial manufactur-ing process, and this method would provide a homoge-
neous distribution [14]. We did not choose this process ing processes. With the demonstration of ultrastructural
and as well as gross anchorage of the coated catheters,because silica can adversely affect the polymer’s physical
attributes and might prove problematic for extruded we believe the great potential clinical benefits warrant
future investigations especially with regard to preventingperitoneal dialysis catheters requiring durability and lon-
gevity [3, 14]. Our decision to use surface coating was catheter tunnel complications. The strength of the tissue
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